laws be accepted. It was seconded and passed. A copy of the by-laws is on file and the affairs of the Section will be conducted according to them.

There was no other old business and no new business. The meeting was turned over to Carroll Powell who recognized members of standing committees for the coming biennium.

The meeting was then turned over to Mrs. Leonard Johnson, who presented a program in two parts. Part I consisted of suggestions for cooperative selection and use of library resources. Part II was a presentation of coming implementation of Federal legislation and its impact on school libraries and librarians. Miss Cora Paul Bomar, Supervisor of Library and Instructional Materials Services, State Department of Public Instruction, and David Hunsucker, Assistant Supervisor, made this presentation.

The meeting was adjourned and the Section luncheon was held a short time later. Carroll Powell, Section Chairman, addressed some general remarks to the group and introduced the speaker, Miss Laura Dell Justin from the NEA-AASL offices in Washington, D. C.

Respectfully Submitted,

Arlene Campbell, Secretary
Peggy Mann, Chairman

JUNIOR MEMBERS ROUND TABLE MINUTES

The Junior Members Round Table of the North Carolina Library Association held its biennial meeting in the Winston Room of the Robert E. Lee Hotel in Winston-Salem at 8 a.m. November 6, 1965.

Chairman Arial Stephens welcomed the members and guests and introduced the following special guests: Margaret Kalp, outgoing president of NCLA; and Elaine von Oesen acting State Librarian. Chairman Stephens introduced our speaker for the morning, Frank Borden Hanes, Winston-Salem author. Mr. Hanes spoke to the group on "The Writer as Organization Man", elaborating on literary attitudes and devices of authors.

Following the speaker, the business meeting was opened by Chairman Stephens. Upon the request of Chairman Stephens, the Secretary read a biennial report in lieu of the regular minutes. A treasurer's report was given, showing a balance, as of October 1, 1965, of $57.01.

The Nominating Committee presented the following slate of officers: Chairman: Mrs. Barbara S. Garrison, Cary; Vice-Chairman: Gary F. Barefoot, Librarian, Mt. Olive Junior College, Mt. Olive; Secretary-Treasurer: Mrs. Sallie E. Mann, Periodicals Librarian, East Carolina College, Greenville; Directors: Mrs. Ellen D. Moreland, Serials Librarian, Public Library of Charlotte and Mecklenburg County, Charlotte; and Mary E. Morris, Western Carolina College, Cullowhee.

These were unanimously elected to serve for the 1965-67 biennium.

The chairman urged those interested to join JMRT of ALA. Dues are $1.00 per year.
Members unanimously adopted an amendment to change Article I, Membership, of the By-laws, to read "those under 35 or those in the profession less than five years".

Mr. Stephens presented the new chairman for the next biennium, Mrs. Barbara S. Garrison, who graciously accepted her new office. There being no further business, the meeting was adjourned.

Respectfully submitted,
(Mrs.) Sallie E. Mann
Secretary-Treasurer

---

EPSILON CHAPTER OF BETA PHI MU MINUTES

The Epsilon Chapter of Beta Phi Mu sponsored a luncheon program at the biennial conference of the North Carolina Library Association in Winston-Salem Thursday, November 4. The luncheon was open to all NCLA members and fifty-eight people attended. Mrs. Edward M. Holder, president, presided and asked the group to join in repeating the Moravian blessing. Following the blessing she introduced people at the head table who were officers of the Epsilon Chapter and four faculty members from the University of North Carolina Library School: Miss Margaret Kalp, Miss Jean Freeman, Robert Miller, and Ray Carpenter.

Mrs. Holder introduced the luncheon speaker, John F. Blair, president of the Blair Publishing Company of Winston-Salem, who spoke on "Publishing in North Carolina". Mr. Blair's discourse was the third in a series on "The Arts in North Carolina" sponsored by the Epsilon Chapter.

Respectfully submitted,
Marjorie Hood
Secretary

---

PUBLIC LIBRARIES SECTION MINUTES

The Public Libraries Section of the North Carolina Library Association met November 4 at 10 a.m. at the Robert E. Lee Hotel in Winston-Salem with Dorothy Thomas, Chairman of the Section, presiding.

First on the program was Elaine von Oesen, acting State Librarian, who presented needs and opportunities of public libraries in North Carolina. Committee reports of activities of the 1963-65 biennium were given by: Rebecca Scoggin, Chairman, Adult Services Committee; John Bridges, Chairman, Audio-Visual Committee; H. V. Anderson, Chairman, Automation Committee; Chalesanna Fox, Chairman, Development Committee; Mac Tucker for Allegra Westbrooks, Chairman, In-Service Training Committee; Arial Stephens for Susan Borden, Chairman, Personnel Committee; William O'Shea, Chairman, Printed Resources; Dorothy Thomas, Chairman, Executive Committee.

Brief reports of the committees were distributed at the meeting. As a part of the